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II ENG LANG PRONOUNS [Note: Please do all the Assignments in your English
Language copy]
Fill in the blanks with I,he,she,it,they and we.[Page
no.34]
1. I am Aditya. I have a sister and a brother.
2. Rohit drives a car.He drives it very fast.
3. Deepa is my neighbour.She wants to be an

astronaut.
4. Yogesh won the competition.He won a book.
5. Suma and I are good friends. We often go to watch

films on weekends.
6. Riya and Parul are eating mangoes. The girls think

they are delicious.
7. English is my favourite subject. I love to study it.
8. Nita Gupta is our teacher.She teaches us music.
9. Swati and Nilu went to the zoo.They saw a lion.It

was roaring.
10. I have an elder sister.  Her name is Nina.She

studies in Class V.We go to the same school.

Replace the nouns with suitable pronouns. [Page no.
35]
1. Radhika can bake cakes.

She can bake cakes
2. Rajesh works in a bank.

He works in a bank.
3. Shyla and Pooja are going to Shimla next week.

They are going to Shimla next week
4. Ravi, Sam and I saw a ladybird while playing in the

garden.
We saw a ladybird while playing in the garden.

5. Rebecca has not completed her homework
She has not completed her homework.

6. Vinay is a good banjo player.
He is a good banjo player.

7. My aunt  and her family are visiting us this winter.
They are visiting us this winter

8. My family and I will celebrate Diwali together.
We will celebrate Diwali togethe

9. The  rabbit is eating carrots.
It is eating carrots.

10. Mehak and Shonali are my classmates.
They are classmates.

https://youtu
.be/ZY3U25Q
MxS8



Choose the correct word. [Page no. 36]
1. How are you (him/you) this morning?
2. Please help me (I/ me) complete my homework.
3. Tuhina and I are going to Resham’s birthday party.

She invited us (us/we) to her house.
4. The new boy in our class lives near your colony. Do

you know him (her/him) ?
5. Can you lent me (her/me) your book for today?
6. Radha is my good friend. I will bake a cake for her (

her/she).
7. Soham and Sunil are good singers. I love listening to

them (they/ them).
8. You (You/It) dance well. Who did you learn from

(them/it) from?
9. I bought three comic books. I was reading them

(us/them)to my sister. I read them to her ( his/her)
every night.

10. Tina and I are very excited today. We(Us/We) are
going to the mall. Will you (his/you) come with us
(us/her)?

Read these sentences. Replace the word in colour with
the correct pronoun. ( Pg 37)
1. My mother gave I beautiful hat.

My mother gave me beautiful hat.
2. These are Sheela's books. Please give it to her.

These are Sheela's books. Please give them to her.
3. Rohan's father is a good cook. Him cooks every

Sunday.
Rohan's father is a good cook. He cooks every
Sunday.

4. Me like to eat oats and milk for breakfast.
I like to eat oats and milk for breakfast.

5. Rimi has a pet cat. Her gives them milk every day.
Rimi has a pet cat. She gives it milk every day.

6. Sameera has gone to meet Kriti. Them are planning
to go on a vacation together.
Sameera has gone to meet Kriti. They are planning
to go on a vacation together.

7. Ashok is a popular dancer in our school. Everybody
knows her very well. He told we that he has just
won the national dance competition.
Ashok is a popular dancer in our school. Everybody
knows him very well. He told us that he has just won
the national dance competition.

8. Our class teacher scolded Avik and said,' They are
very naughty. You will solve the extra questions at
home.'
Our class teacher scolded Avik and said,' you are



very naughty. You will solve the extra questions at
home.'

ADJECTIVES Underline the adjectives. (Pg 40)
1. Sheena is a good girl.
2. That is a scary insect.
3. That is a wooden chair.
4. Abhay is a tall boy.
5. We should always eat fresh fruits.
6. The students wear blue uniforms.
7. There are two roses and four lilies in that vase.
8. Lalita is playing with her little sister.
9. The cheerful girls are making colourful posters.
10. The hungry man had four buns,two eggs and a

glass of orange juice.

A. Fill  in the blanks using adjectives from the box.
[Page no.40,41]

Intelligent,  short,  brave,  cloudy , delicious,
strong,  eight,   pink

1. Nitya has short hair. She never grows her hair long.
2. It is a cloudy day. It might rain.
3. My sister bakes delicious cakes.
4. Manas bought a pink bedsheet from Jaipur.
5. Spiders have eight legs.
6. The soldier is a brave man. He has fought many

battles.
7. Akhil is a strong boy. He can lift heavy boxes.
8. Monty is an intelligent boy. He can solve very

difficult sums.

https://youtu
.be/5ZkMbLk
Gims

B. Write the opposites of these adjectives. [Page
no.41]
1. tall short
2. hard soft
3. heavy light
4. big small
5. rich poor
6. easy difficult
7. slow fast
8. near far

C. Encircle the adjectives. Replace them with their
opposites. (Pg 41)
1. My uncle is a weak man. strong
2. Could you get me some hot water? cold
3. This is a long dress. short
4. Look at the dark sky. bright
5. Rahul is good boy. bad



6. This is a small pond. big
7. Geeta likes fast cars. slow
8. He listens to loud music.
9. Wear clean clothes to school. dirty
10. They are happy children. sad

Write the correct -er form of these adjectives. (pg 43)
1. sweet sweeter
2. clean cleaner
3. bright brighter
4. smart smarter
5. cool cooler
6. slow slower
7. quick quicker
8. high higher
9. narrow narrower
10. weak weaker
11. warm warmer
12. short shorter

A. Choose the correct option. (Pg 43)
1. My grandfather is older (younger / older) than my
father.
2. Coconut trees are taller ( taller / shorter) than mango
trees.
3. A knife is blunter ( sharper / blunter) than an axe.
4. Iron is harder ( softer / harder) than stone.
5. Nainital is cooler ( cooler / warmer) than Delhi.
6. A racing car is faster ( faster / slower) than a taxi.
7. A bed is larger ( smaller / larger) than a chair.
8. I am six years old and my sister is ten years old. I am
younger ( younger / older) than my sister.

ENG LIT CH. THE
GREAT
BEAR AND
THE LITTLE
BEAR

Read the chapter thoroughly and write down the
exercises neatly in your notebooks.

I. WORD BANK
Greece, Callisto, Arcus ,furious , savage , jealous ,
delicate , screamed , gentle , afraid , lonely , wandered ,
handsome , arrow , snatched , flung , grabbed ,stars.

II. Antonyms
1) beautiful x ugly
2) happy x sad
3) last  x first
4) cursed x blessed
5) sharp x blunt
6) sweet x sour
7) gentle x harsh

https://youtu
.be/HVZXCb
M3FSs



8) screamed x whispered
9) thick x thin
10) night x day
11) evening x morning
12) suddenly x gradually
13) young x old
14) huge x tiny
15) united x separated

III. Answer the following questions:-
1) Who was Callisto and where did she live?
Ans : Callisto was a beautiful and she lived in Greece.

2) Why were the people jealous of Callisto?
Ans : The people were jealous of Callisto because of her
beauty.

3) Who cursed Callisto?
Ans : Goddess cursed Callisto.

4) Who moved heavily towards Arcus?
Ans : The big black bear moved heavily towards Arcus.

5) Who took care of Arcus?
Ans : The beautiful wood fairies took care of Arcus.

6) Why did Callisto hid herself in a thick forest?
Ans : Callisto hid herself in a thick forest because the
men and dogs wanted to kill her.

7) Whom did Callisto dream about?
Ans : Callisto dreamt about  Arcus .

8) What did Arcus turn around and see?
Ans : Arcus turned around and saw a huge black bear
staring at him.

9) Who flung Arcus into the sky?
Ans : Jupiter the father of Arcus,  flung him into the
skies.

IV. Reference to the context:-
1) ‘Beautiful goddess , Callisto says she is more

beautiful than you.
a) Who said these words to whom?
Ans : Many people said these words to the goddess.

V. Make Sentences:-
1) Beautiful -
2) Wild -
3) Forest –
4) Evening –



WHO HAS
SEEN THE
WIND
(POEM)

5) Decided –

I. Write the poem neatly in your copies.

II. Quote from memory:-

Who has seen ______
__________________
___________________
___________________through

1) What is the name of the poem?
Ans : The name of the poem is Who Has Seen the
Wind?
2) What is the name of the poet?
Ans : The name of the poet is Christina Rossetti.

III.Answer the following questions:-
1) Who has seen the wind?
Ans : No one has seen the wind.

IV. Make Sentences
1) Wind –
2) Trees –
3) Leaves -

https://yout
u.be/NhQefZ
kYWOA

EVS CH 9.
MY
SCHOOL
2.08.2021

(Do the exercises in the notebook)

I. Word Bank:-
School, kindergartens, primary, secondary, manners,
classmates, competitions, programmes, national,
celebrate.

II.  Fill in the blanks:-
1. A school is a place where we learn many things.
2. Preschools include playgroups and kindergartens.
3. We should be polite to everyone in school.
4. We should not make noise in the class.
5. Primary school is from I to V.

III. Match the following  :-
1. Children’s day                      a) 15th August
2.  Teacher’s day                      b) 14th November
3.  Independence day                c) 26th January
4.  Republic day                        d) 5th September

1 2 3 4
b d a c

https://youtu.
be/EfdJlfYD
Bp8



4.08.2021 IV. Mark a tick ( ) for correct statements and ( )
for incorrect statements.

a. You should litter the classroom with bits of paper. 
b. It is good to share your lunch with your classmates.
c. Teacher’s day is celebrated on 4th August 
d. We should always wish our teachers. 
e. A primary school is from classes I to V. 

V. Answer the following questions:-
1. Write any three things you learn in your school.
Ans. The three things  which we learn in school are:-
reading, writing and drawing.

2. Write any four important days you celebrate in your
school.
Ans. The four important days which we celebrate in
school are :-
i) Children’s day
ii) Teacher’s day
iii) Annual day
iv) Sports day

3. Write any three good manners we need to follow in
school.
Ans. The three good manners which we need to follow
in school are :-
i) Do not make noise in the class.
ii) Throw waste in dustbin.
iii) Do not bully any child.

4. Why should you be polite to people who help you in
school?
Ans. We should be polite to people who help us in
school because it shows that we respect and care for
them.

https://youtu.
be/y8xamtBT
xYI

6.08.2021 VI . Complete the flowchart.( On white page)

Types of school

Activity time ( Self –attend)(page no240)

Pre
School

Primary
School

Higher
Primary
School

Secondary
School

Higher
Secondary

School



Ch 10-
NEIGHBO
URS

AND
NEIGHBO
URHOOD

9.08.2021

(Do the exercises in the notebook)

I. Word Bank:-

neighbours , neighbourhood , post office , postcards ,
office , letters  hospital , doctors , injured , market , fire
fighters , engine .

II. Fill in the blanks.

1) We can go to a park, zoo, aquarium or circus for
recreation.

2) A bank lends money to people.
3) A librarian works in a library.
4) A zookeeper takes care of animals in a zoo.
5) Neighbourhood services help to make our lives easy

and comfortable.
6) The people living near our house are our neighbours.
7) A post office sells postcards, envelopes and stamps.
8) Firefighters wear special clothes that do not catch

fire.
9) A hospital takes care of the people who are sick or

injured.
10) A person who looks after the animals in a zoo is

called a zoo keeper.
11) Recreation means to enjoy or relax.

III)  Choose the correct answer.

1) A post office is a place where postcards, envelopes
and stamps are sold.
a)  Where people go to walk.
b) Where vegetables ,books and clothes are sold
c) Where postcards, envelopes and stamps are sold

2) The area around our house is our neighbourhood.
a) circus
b) bank
c) neighbourhood

3) A fire engine carries firefighters, water, hose and
ladders.
a) doctors and medicines
b) firefighters,water ,hose and ladders
c) policemen

https://youtu.

be/DxORBnv

tyNO

https://youtu.

be/ZpzZQkc9

SUQ



11.08.2021
IV. Give the answer in one word.

1) People living near our house – Neighbours
2) A place where children learn to read, write and learn
good manners – School
3) A vehicle which carries sick and injured to hospital-
Ambulance
4) A place for people to read or borrow books. – Library
5) A person who looks after animals in a zoo – zoo
keeper.
6) This is smaller than a hospital or clinic – Nursing
home.
7) A place of worship – Temple

V.  Match the following

1. Area around our house a) bank

2. A person who delivers letters         b) neighbourhood

3. A place to keep our money and c) postman
valuables

4. People go to walk or play d)  aquarium

5. A tank or building where fish         e)  park
and other sea animals are kept

1 2 3 4 5
b c a e d

13.08.2021
VI.  Answer the following questions.

1) What is a neighbourhood?
Ans) The area around our house is our neighbourhood.

2) Why is a good neighbourhood important for
everyone?
Ans) A good neighbourhood is important because-
a) Neighbours help each other in times of need.
b) They share each other’s joys and sorrows.

3) How does a post office help us?
Ans) A post office helps us to stay in touch with our
relatives and friends. We can send letters, postcards,
money orders and parcels through a post office.

4) How does a hospital help us?
Ans) A hospital takes care of people who are sick and
injured. Doctors and nurses look after the sick people
and help them to get well.



5) What is a market?
Ans) A market is place where there are many shops
which sell fruits, vegetables, clothes and other things of
daily need.

6) What is a park?
Ans) A park is a place where people go to walk, play
and relax.

7) What is a zoo?
Ans ) A zoo is a place where many kinds of wild
animals are cared for and kept for people to see.

8) Write any two qualities of a good neighbour?
Ans)   The qualities of a good neighbour are-
a) Be helpful
b) Be friendly.
9) Name any two places of worship?
Ans) Two places of worship are:-
a)Temple b) church

VII) Complete the flow chart

Services in a neighbourhood

School Police Station Post Office Market
Hospital

VIII.) Draw any two pictures of places of worship

Page no 247 – Activity time ( self-attend)

Hindi
Language

वण एवं
श

िन िल खत ो ंके उ र िलख:-
१)वण िकसे कहते ह ?
उ र- मँुह से िनकलने वाली िनयां वण ह।
२)वण के िकतने भेद ह ? नाम िलख-
उ र- वण के दो भेद ह - र और ंजन।
३) िहंदी म िकतने र और ंजन ह ?
उ र- िहंदी म ११ र और ३३ ंजन है।
४)वण  को जोड़कर ा बनते ह ?
उ र-वण  को जोड़कर श  बनते ह।
५) र के िकस वण को मा ा के प म योग नही ंिकया

जाता है ?
उ र- र वण ‘अ'



श

, , ,

इन मा ाओ ंसे दो-दो श बनाएँ :-
ओ - शोर, मोर
औ- पौधा,कौआ
ऊ- फूल, कबूतर
इ- िपन, िदन
ई- हाथी, घड़ी

अ रो ंको सही म म लगाकर श बनाएँ :-
ली छ म - मछली
ह ड़ा थौ - हथौड़ा
र िस ता - िसतार
जब र गा - गाजर
श के गो र - खरगोश

, ,  तथा  के दो-दो श  िलख:-
- मा, क ा
- िच , छा
- ानी, सं ा
- म, आ म

वा

संयु ा र

ड़,ढ़

श ो ंको मानुसार िलखकर वा पूरा कर-

1. कब तुम जाओगे खेलने ?
उ र - तुम कब जाओगे खेलने ?
2. मुझे जाना है बाजार।
उ र – मुझे बाज़ार जाना है।
3. िनकल सूरज है रहा।
उ र - सूरज िनकल रहा है।
4. है चांद गोल।
उ र-चांदगोलहै।
5. कर रहा हैब ाभोजन।
उ र- ब ाभोजनकर रहाहै।

िन िल खत संयु ा रो ंसे श बनाएँ :-

- च ा, प ा
- ाज, ार
- िड ा,गु ारा
- िह त, च च
- ब ा,क ा

- ग ा,प ा

ड़़ और ढ़ का योग
सही श ो ंसे र थानो को भर-
१) रीमा िगर पड़ी ।



सं ा

२) मुकेश को एक प थर पड़ा िमला।
३) समाचार प पढ़ने से ान ा  होता है।
४) सड़क पर मत चल।
५) मुझे पापड़ पसंद है।

इनके नाम िलख-
क) दो व ुओकें नाम िलख - कलम, िगलास
ख) दो शहरोकेंनाम िलख - कोलकाता, आगरा
ग) दो यो ंके नाम िलख - अिमताभ ब न, सिचन

तदुलकर
घ) दो सहायको ंके नाम िलख -िकसान,दज
ङ) दो िवशेष थानो ंके नाम िलख -ताजमहल, इंिडया गेट

सं ा श  को रेखांिकत कर-
१) मेरे पास एक िकताब है।
२) सूरज उग रहा है।
३) िकसान हल चला रहा है।
४) आज दीपावली है।
५) ताजमहल आगरा म है।

Hindi lit आजा िततली स र किवता का वाचन

किठन श - खड़की, सजीले, रंग, न , िड ी, झड़,
िततली, मेह
श ो ंके अथ िलख-
मेह -बादल
सजीले - सजे ए
पर - पंख
न े - छोटे ब

-उ र
1. कविय ी िततली को ो ंबुला रही ह ?
उ र- कविय ी िततली को बा रश से बचने के िलये बुला
रही है।

2.बा रश होने पर िततली को कौन नही ंबचा पाएगा ?
उ र-बा रश होने पर िततली को फूल नही ंबचा पाएगा।

3.छोटे ब े िततली को पकड़ कर ा करगे ?
उ र-छोटे ब े िततली को पकड़ िड ी म रख ले जाएँगे
और िकताब म िचपकाएँगे।

4.कविय ी िततली को कहाँ आने को कह रही ह ?
उ र-कविय ी िततली को खड़की म आने को कह रही
है।



किवता की पं याँ पूरी कर-
क) खड़की म--------------------------------------।

---------------------------------------------गीले,

ख) न े तुझे-----------------------------------------,

--------------------------------------------जाएगा,

समान अथ वाले श  िलख-
मेह - बादल
फूल - सुमन
िकताब - पु क
बा रश - वषा

वा  बनाएँ-
िततली - िततली रंग-िबरंगी होती है।
खड़की - मेरे कमरे की खड़की बड़ी है।

फूल - गुलाब का फूल ब त संुदर होता है।
िकताब- िकताब पढ़ने से हमारा ान बढ़ता है।

MATHS Ch – 4 :
Subtraction

02/08/2021

04/08/2021

Solve the following in the maths notebook. Draw
margins, mention date, exercise number and note
down the question given below followed by its
answer (Only Q.no II and XI to be solved in
textbook).

I) SUBTRACT THE NUMBERS

a ) T   O            b) T O c) T O d) T O
2 4 6   5 2 8 7 5

_   1   0 _  2 8 _ 1 9 _  5 6
--------- --------- -------- ---------
--------- --------- -------- ---------

II) SUBTRACTION ON A NUMBER LINE
( pg no -142 – solve in book)

III) WRITE THE SUBTRACTION FACTS
a) 2+5=7
b) 3+1=4
c) 3+6=9

IV) WRITE THE ADDITION FACTS
a) 6-4=2
b) 9-1=8
c) 5-3=2

https://yout
u.be/CNpJW
C52yrk



V) SUBTRACT THE NUMBERS( Q3-a,b,c- pg no 144)

VI) SUBTRACT THE NUMBERS(Q4-a,b,c-pg no 144)

VII) SUBTRACT THE NUMBERS( Q5-a,d,h,i-pg no-
147)

06/08/2021

VIII) FIND THE DIFFERENCE AND CHECK
(Q6-a,d,e,f-pg no-148)

IX) FIND THE MISSING DIGITS (Q7-a,g pg no-150)

X) WORD PROBLEMS (Q8–b ,d and e)
Pg – 152
Pg – 153

XI) HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW ( Q1 TO Q7)
Pg – 153
Pg – 154
Pg – 155
(To be solved in textbook)

XII) MENTAL MATHS
a) 150 less than 450 =
b) 500-0 =
c) 450- = 311
d) 55 less than 148=
e) -33= 342

Learn and write table 1 to 5 Learn and write table 6
to 10 Backward counting 100 to 1

https://you
tu.be/NgX
m1kaxnlI
https://you
tu.be/eBlE
NfVzv8w

https://youtu
.be/s7LGgy76
_tA

https://yout
u.be/q5m3lR
UDHN 0

DIRECTOR ACADEMICS


